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THE- - WEATHER.
Partly rloudr tonlKht and Sunday; no l j ew ipunuie vtumiuB

The Pany at 1911 Second avenue, for adecided iu.w la temperature.
lowest en.peratnre tonight will be short time to introduce, will quilt any

lightly below the freeslng point.
J. M. SHF.niEIt, Local Forecaster.

Temperature at 7 a. m.( 2.t; at 3 p. rn.,
Maximum temperature in laitt 24 day evening, Feb. Cards and danc-ou- r.

S2, minimum. 2r.. Velocity of ' Admission, 13 cents. All Royal

wind at 7 . m., 5 hour. Mag , Aeiguuuis aim uieyua ttic invi.ru
of water, S.7 feet, a fall of 1. foot
rreelpltatlon, .11 loch.

Feb. In History.
,1778 France officially, acknowledged

Independence of United States and
promised nu alliance, a decisive'
event in the Revolution.

189$ C'nprivl. of the Ger-
man, empire, successor to Bis-

marck, died; born 1831.
1904 The long nwalted reply of Rus-

sia to Japan's note reference
to Manchuria ai J Korea forward-
ed to Tokyo by the Russian vice-
roy In the far east. Alexeleff.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
Sun sets 5:10, rises G:o0; moon rises

6:41 p. in.: 5:04 a. m.. moon In con-Juncti-

with Jupiter, passing 4 de-

crees north of the planet from west
to east.

CITY CHAT.
Kerler & Co. weave rugs.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Read II. K. Walker's want ads.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
For bus and express, Spencer & Trefz.
Godfrey's laundry gives green trad

ing stamps.
Let Krell & Johnston do your tin

and furnace work. 1316 Third avenue.
H. T. Siemon wants your tin and

furnace work. 152C-152- 8 Fourth ave-
nue.

For an early breakfast, take home
Mrs. Austin's pancake flour. Ready in
a minute.

Meat is high, fruit scarce, so buy
Mrs. Austin's famous pancake flour.
A good, hearty breakfast for a little
money.

Clean, sweet, rough dry washing in-

cluding flat pieces ironed at
Stader's Twin City Family laundry,
old phone East 854.

Bead work wreaths and grave dec-

orations received from Paris by B. F.
Knox. First work of this kind ever
received in Rock Island.

The tax collector of South Rock Is-

land, Henry J. Raithel, can be found at
the office of V. C. Maucker every
Wednesday and Saturday day to
March 1.

You cordially Invited to attend a
coffee to given for the benefit, of
Bethany home Tuesday afternoon.
Feb. 9. at the home of Mrs. C.
Rice. 718 Fifteenth street.

fir

Let us Install dust and soot shields
on your windows before house clean
Ing time. Chicago Metal Weafher

SCHOOL
BOOKS

New and
Second Hand

We have a large stock of sec-

ond hand school books, which
will save you money, and we
take your old books. Have you
tried our 50-ce- fountain pens?

COME TO US FOR YOUR

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Geo. H. Kingsbury
Corner Third Avenue and Eigh-

teenth Street.

Daily from Rock and Chicago.
cCaafort No excess fare. "

SMffiiiK """'lORDERS

quilt lor $1.25; any comrorter, u

cents. Call end Bee us quilt.
Prosperity Camp R. N. of A., will

give a social at I. O. O. F. hall Tues- -

3S. 10.
Ing.

miles per

6

with

all

all

are
be

M.

FUNERAL IS STUCK

FAST IN THE MUD

Occupants of Carriages Are Compelled
to Walk, and Rigs Are not Extri-

cated for Hours.

The road In South Rock Island lead-

ing to the Lutheran cemetery was in

the worst condition yesterday that it
ever has been in the recollection if
B. F. Knox, who,conducted a funeral
in the afternoon and the carriages
carrying the mourners became stuck
so fast in the mud that the occupants
had to get out and walk part way. On
the way back the empty carriages
could not be drawn by single teams
and two teams had to be attached o

each one. It was late at night before
all the carriages were extricated from
the clinging clay of the hills.

NEW INSTRUCTOR OF

PENMANSHIP HERE

Miss Koenemann Takes Up Duties as
Supervisor of Wcrk in the Public

Schools of Rock Island.

Miss Lydia E. Koenemann of St
Louis arrived in the city Thursday and
has already taken up her work of su
pervlsing the study of penmanship in
the schools of this city. Miss Koene-
mann has spent three years under the
direction of H. C. Walker of St. Louis,
who introduced the muscular move
ment here. The work was begun by
the regular teachers at the opening of
tliis term. Miss Koenemann will
spend half of her time in Moline su
pervising the work there.

This morning a general teachers'
meeting was held at the high school
and an address was delivered to he
teachers by Principal William E. Watt
of the Graham school in Chicago. He
aimed to impress the teachers with the
fact that a sympathetic relation must
be formed between the teacher and
the student before any considerable
work can be done.

TRYING BOYl AS

A DELINQUENT

Judge Olmsted Is Hearing Case Against
Young, a Youthful Mo-

line Burglar.

Judge R. W. Olmsted in the county
court this afternoon is hearing a de
linquency case against "Charles
the Moline boy who broke
into the Fisk-L6osle- y store recently.

Notice.
I wish to notify the public that I will

,not be responsible for any bills that
my wife, Anna B. Weyerhauser, may
contract from this date.

WILLIAM WEYERHAUSER.
Feb. C, 1909.

Tax Notice. '
Your taxes, real and personal, are

now due. You can pay the same at
my office, with Schriver & Schriver
attorneys, 1712 Second avenue. Of- -

fice hours, 9 to 12 a. m., and 2 to 5 p
m. upen weanesaay ana saiuraay ev
enlngs from 7 to 9 o'clock.

J. B. JOHNSON, Collector,
Please bring last year's tax receipt

with you.

Notices.
kraut and spare' ribs Saturday

night at Deiseriroth's 1501
Fourth avenue.

Saloon
Sauer

place,

Cb QF SUNSHINE
Where winter's stress is never known and every day is one of
balmy airs and sunshine.
The "Sunshine Route" to Los Angeles, Santa Barbara and San
Fiancisco Is via El Paso the most southerly and lowest-altitud- e

line the warm way in winter.

Golden State Limited
Island

Charles

Young,

Every convenience and

Ask about low one-wa- y .rates during March and April. v

Let me send you our beautifully illustrated book describing train
and trip. Address

F. H. PLUMMER, C. P. A.
1829 Second Avenue, Rock Island, III.

THE lOi'CK ISLAND ARGUS
RESOLUTIONS

SPREAD ON RECORD

Judge F. D. Ramsay Grants Request
of Bar Association in W. J. En-trik-

Memorial Exercises.

At the conclusion of the memoritl
exercises of the Bar association ?n

the circuit court yesterday, Judge F.
Ramsay made a few remarks, and

idered the resolutions spread on the
court record, and court adjourned for
the day. Among the" speakers were
Hon. William Jackson. W. R. Moore,

A. Weld, C. J. Searle, E. H. Staff
ord. M. J. McEniry. W. A. Meese, J.

Witter, J. T. Kenworthy, A. H.
Koehler, J. B. Oaklaaf and Judge R.
W; Olmsted. Mr. Jackson presented
he committee report as follows;

'At a recent meeting of the Bar as
sociation of this county, the under-
signed were appointed a committee to

raft and present to this court reso- -

r.tions pertinent to the life and char
acter of Walter Judson Entrikin, re
cently deceased, for many years a
practicing lawyer at the bar of this .

county. j

In response to that appointment
we respectfully report to this court
the following: I

"Walter J. Entrikin, our deceased j

brother, was born on a farm in Co!- - j

umbiana county, state of Ohio, on the .

eighth day of February, 184G. Here
e resided with his parents un.il

March, 1SG1, when he removed with
hem to Geneseo, Henry county. Mi-- !

nois. In August. 1SG;, he entered as
student Oberlin college, from which

college he graduated August 4, 187').
On the 18th of August, 1870, he was
oined in marriage to Miss Julia A.

Chamberlain, now deceased, who was
to him during the years of their mar
ried life, a faithful, loving wife and
helpmate. Her death occurred Febru-- ;
ary 25, 1908. In 1870 Mr. Entriken
commenced the study of law. He stud
ied in the office of the Hon. George L J

Wait and also of Major C. E. Mode- -

well In Geneseo. In April,. 1871, he
removed to Moline and continued h!s
legal studies with the Hon. J. T.
Browning. He was admitted to prac
tice in October, 1S71. Afterwards he
entered into partnership with W. R
Moore, which continued some years.
In the year 187C he formed

in Moline with Mr. Browning un
der the fim name of Browning & En
trikin. This partnership continued
until the year 1S93. After that time
Mr. Entrikin practiced alone.

In the year 1884 he was elected
state's attorney of this county. He
held this office for the full term oft
four years, performing his public dut
ies with credit to himself and fidelity
ta the public interests. February 8,
1902, he was appointed by Judge W.
H. Gest, master in chancery of this
circuit court. In this office he served
for a period exceeding two years.

Mr. Entrikin died August 3, 1908, .t
Moline of heart failure, a weakness
with which he had been afflicted in
other years. He was buried in River
side cemetery at Moline. He left sur-
viving him two daughters and three
sons. Mrs. Eva M. Morgan, Mrs.- - Ada
L. Peterson, Will B. Entrikin, Fred C.
Entrikin and Roy J. Entrikin.

"In his political relations he was n
member of the republican party.
strong in his political convictions and.
earnest in their advocacy.

"In his church relations he was and
for many years had beon a member o!
the First Congregational church if
Moline.

As a lawyer he was able, honest, In
dustrious and affable, genial and kind
ly in his relations with his brother
attorneys, respectful and dignified in
his attitude to the court. His genial.
cheerful and kindly manner during a'.l
the years of his life as a lawyer, will
ever be remembered by his brethren.
His memory will remain in their
hearts with warm apprecition and
tender recollection.

"In summing up this notice of our
brother, we present the following re?
olution for adoption as the expression
of this bar on the death of our brother
and as our estimate of him;

"Resolved, That this barsubmissively
bows to the will of Divine Providence
in the removal of our brother, Walter
J Entrikin from our midst, the scene
of his Hfe labors as a lawyer.' We ex
press our high appreciation of him as
a Christian gentleman, having set be
fore us an example worthy of imita-
tion. As a lawyer. In his relations
with us as such and with the court,
he was able, respectful, upright and
conscientious, possessing tf&fta of
character that commanded bur re
spect. In his relationsto his family,
his friends and the public, he was a
faithful father, a warm friend and a
patriotic citizen. We therefore pay
this tribute of respect to his memory
feelingly regretting his departure from
us and confidently believing that he i3
now Safely resting from, all his
earthly labors, hia memory a cherished
remembrance to us who knew him so
well. Be It further

"Resolved, That we tender to hl3
children our sympathy and deep re-

gret of the loss to them of a loving
father, assuring them that the senti-
ments above expressed truly represent
bur. feelings in the death of our
brother, their father, and be it further

"Resolved, That a copy of these res-
olutions be forwarded by the clerk of
this court to the children named, afi.1
that these resolutions be "spread upon
the records of this court; that in due
respect f the memory of our brother!
on the adoption of these resolutions,
this court be adjourned.

"WILLIAM JACKSON,
- . -- '."R. .W. OLMSTED i

"M. J. McENIRY."'

Monday till noon
another . lot of Mill
.Ends bleached mus-
lins worth 10c to 12c
per yard 8c.

Monday 2 o'clock
till 5:30 the well
known Belton yard
wide fine brown
sheeting 10 YARDS
FOR 45c.

"S. Green Trading Stamps Free Every Cash

McCabe s
February Sales ol Sheets, Pillow Cases and

White Bed Spreads.
values offered are exceptional and at lowTHE average prices than for several- - seasons.

Housewives will be glad to replenish their
supplies of bed clothing (during this sale.

Banner sheets, 81x99, each 85c; 81x90, each 79c
A.C.E. sheets, 81x90, special, each 68c.
Extra heavy sheets, 81x90, each 75c; 72x90, 68c.
Linen finished sheets, strong heavy round thread quality, 81 x

90, each 55c; 72x90, each 48c
The Leader bleached sheet, 72x90, each 38c.

. bleached pillow cases of extra fine cottons
50x36, 24c; 45x36, 22c; 42x36, 20c.'

Banner medium weight pillow cases, excellent cottons:
50x36, 23c; 45x36, 21c; 42x36, 19c.

Special hemstitched pillow cases
50x36, 20c; 45x36, 18c; 42x36, 16c.

Bleached pillow slips, priced special for this sale at
50x36, 15c; 45x36, 12c; 42x36, 9c.

White Bed Spreads. Marseilles pattern, crochet -- bed
spreads, fringed all around, with corners, size 90x104, the
largest size made, $2.75.

Real Marseilles quilts, with embroidered scalloped edge,
corners, unusual value at $3.00. .

Crochet spreads, fringed all around, corners, size 78x90,
$2.25.

Fringed bed spreads, cut corner, size 77x87, only $1.87.
Extra good size hemmed spreads, size 80x90, just 48 of them,

pick yours quick at $1.12.
Old-fashion- ed honey-com-b spreads, hemmed ready use, 83c.

Furniture, Carpets and RugTHE gets better and better. We
have never sold such quantities of fur-

niture and floor coverings at this season of the
year, but then the values are here. There are
still many splendid individal bargains at 20 to
50 per cent reduction but no duplicates in
quantity or price, ; Only one to a home, so don't
delay your buying. -

Sample dolden Oak Rockers some with
saddle seats,--

-

others with cobbler seats values
up to $3.50 $1.95.

Large Mission Arm Rocker upholstered Seat
and back in chase Leather, $8.50 value $6.00

Mission writing table 36 in top, $7.00 value,
5.00. J

Missiorr Magazine stand 45 inches high, 4
shelves and cabinet, $10.00 value, $7.00.

Mission Library tables, 24x34 inch tops,
with drawer and shelf, reduced to $2.90.

Mission hall clock 6 feet high, 8 day guaran-
teed movement, strikes hour and half hour, re-

duced to $9.45.
- Davenport Sofa bed, select oak frame red

in green black velour, $36.00 value
$22.50.

Mission Davenport Sofa bed upholstered in
chase leather, reduced to $19.50.

Pedestal parlor table 24 inch top in select
oak, $7.50 value, $5.00.

Massive Metal bed with brass scroll in head
and foot white with bronze' trimmings, $15.00
value, $10.00.

Large 2 inch post brass bed satin finish, re-

duced to $10 00.
7 patterns best all wool ingrain carpets, 18

to 45 yards in piece, 75c value, close out price
57c.

Union Ingrain carpets in small rolls, close
out price 27 and 20c a yard.

Linoleums. Small rolls and remnants, close
out price 40c and 30c a yard.

4 patterns 9x12 feet brussels rugs, $15.00
value, $10.00.

9x12 feet Axminster Rugs reduced to
$19.50. - . . '

t

9x1 2. feet Royal Wilton Rugs reduced to
$31.50.

FIRE DESTROYS A

BARN AT SEARS

Flames Take Structure Owned By
John Koester, and Horse and Hay

and Grain Burn.

A barn on the Ninth street road at
Sears, owned by John Koester, was
destroyed by fire about 11 o'clock last
night The flames brilliantly illumi-
nated the sky, and could be seen for
miles. The structure was entiredy de-

stroyed, and the contents of the barn,
including a horse and 'a quantity of
grain and hay, were also burned. The
loss Is about $800.

CROWD CHEERS HASKELL

indicted Governor Gets Ovation When
'.-- " He Goes to. Sign Bond.

Muskogee, Okla., Feb. 6. Judge"
Campbell in the United States district
court yesterday afternoon set Feb. 13
as the day for Governor Haskell and

.'- - ."'V b!'
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the six other men - under
for fraud in with
the Muskogee town to ap-

pear In court and sign a bond. When
the governor, by Mrs.
Haskell. State Auditor Trapp and oth-

er officials from his train more
than a thousand persons were at the
station with a brass band to greet

His appearance was the signal
for long and loud cheering.

AT

Precedence in Over Canal Libel
Alleged to the Cause,

New York,' 6. Some " friction
has arisen between District Attorney
Jerome and United States District At-

torney Stimson in the Panama
qase, and as matters stand it looks as
if Mr. would not take' the
case. -- '

'After "Mr. Stimson answered Mr.
first letter, promising Mr. Jer-

ome the government would cooperate
with him, Jerome , ,

letter to Mr. today, the

Ten
Flannels 10 yds

Sale oi and Wool
m m m i i-- T i ii rr I 'nt economical woman secure some--

I and full or style at this
at prices much value. A small outlay

does wonders.
For instance:

striped

Those taffeia costumes, made Empire prin
cess modsls, or the one piece jumper which
bid to popular spring, ordinarily $17.50
and 5iJ.UJ, will last long at only

Again.
Beautiful broadcloth dresses in shades of green

in black, trirmiings oi strappings,
directoire every line in these models is attractive

tho'jg.i the values are $25.09 $30.00,
Ihem to at $19,03.

We mention with especial the
exquisite afternoon evening Costum is of
satins these are made imported models are a
credit to American adaptation values
at $3o.uj, tor tnis February sale, $U.UU.

February of Coats.

HESE Offerings are of satin, and valour coats, com
bining at useful wear with refined elegance.
You know the values prices. Don't mind

$7.50 to $15.00 on each coat do vou? In most
but one of a kind, when it s gone it's gone.

early spring lines of RegisTHE hae included more,
handsome styles, modish, up-to-d- ate

shoes than for The ever-popul- ar

leather, the gun-met- al for
stormy kid
for comfort, tan brown
handsome cuedes the making of

well-kno- wn

Regis quality, in
desirable property

women's shoes. Regis at $5.00, $4.00,
$3.50 $3.00.

A 15c
Collar

A of Men's Collars, Spring
Shapes,

the largestPROBABLY collars inTroy, N.
uses means enables to

of keeping
their factory going their hands em-

ployed (luring their months, October,
November December, they up
about 100,030 dozen collars which they

at factory cost, but without stamping
their brand on the collars

their the

They make just leading styles
if of suit, depend it

getting collar for 7c,
or, as they are only the of
at
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Suit
Be

Feb.

libel

"Jerome up

Jer-
ome's

addressed another
Stimson, and

Silk

brings
also

patent

these

6

for 47c i
" " . a

latter sent a reply to it. Neither Mr.
Jerome nor Mr. Stimson would make
public this latest correspondence, but
it is understood that Jerome asked
Stimson to give him the precedence in
the case, or, in otner words, to have
the federal held up until
Jerome went ahead and attempted to
get an from the grand jury
of the' county. , To this Stimson, it is
said, failed to make any direct ans-
wer, but inasmuch as the federal grand
jury takes up the case again on Mon-

day, according to an announcement
made yesterday, it would appear that
Jerome is not to have his way.

Skin Disease of Twenty Years' Stand-
ing

' I want you to know how much Cham-

berlain's Salve 'has done .for me. It
has cured my face of a, skin disease of
almost 2 years' standing. 'I have been
treated by as smart physicians
as we have in this' country and they
did me no good, but two boxes of thl3
salve has cured r me. Mrs. Fannie
Grlfflen, , Troy, "Ala, - Chamberlain'3
Salve is for sale by all druggists.

Tuesday till noon
handsome light
nis
for 39c.

Tuesday 2 o'clock
till 5:30 extra good
staple seer
suckers, per yard,
6Hc.

Sales
February Costumes.

thing handsome sale
under

wool suits
t2 rmst

$11.75.
And

navy, also satin satin
girdles,
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after
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several

CHINA Haviland
and

china
meat platters with beau-

tiful floral and gold decorations
14-in- ch size worth $3.00 at
only $1.59.

Crystal glass bon bon or nut
baskets each 3 c.

S4 inch Haviland china din-
ner plates dainty floral decora-
tions, regular 50c value, for
33c

Salad bowls in green, pink
and blue decorations 8 inch size
each 7c

Austrian, German and Jap
China Cream and Sugar sets,
large assortment of decorations
worth tip to $1.00, choice 59c

7 piece berry or salad sets
flow blue and gold decorations
large bowl and six sauces to
match, set 89 c.

Footed china fern dishes with
beautiful spray and gold tinted
decorations, up to $2.00 values,
for 97c.

VALENTINES

and how they're going!
Clean wholesome refined
valentines, real love senti-me- ts

on artistic and dainty nov-
elties. Prices plenty of them

Icto50c.

Wall Paper.NEWreceived a large
shipment of fine high

grade wall paper of the latest
designs. We will take great
pleasure in showing these new
hangings to any intending buy-
ers or lookers and will explain
the latest ideas in the way of
decorations with these . new
patterns.

REFUSES TO GIVE

EITHER A DIVORCE

Judge F. D. Ramsay Finds in Favor cf
Mrs. Johnson in Case Instituted by

Her Husband.

Judge Ramsay this morning dis-
missed" the cross bill of Mrs. Sarah E.
Johnson of Moline, in the divorce casj
filed by her husband, Alfred O. John-
son, and then gave a decision in favor
of Mrs. Johnson in the original bill of
her husband. Both the bill and cross
bill charged adultery.

If You Arc a Trifle Sensitive
About the size of your" shoes It's some
satisfaction to know that many people-ca-

wear shoes a size smaller by sprink-
ling Allen's Foot-Eas- e into them. Justthe thing for Dancing-- Parties. Patent
Leather Shoes, and for breaking in new
shoes. When robbers --or overshoes be-
come necessary and your shoes pinch.
Allen's Foot-Ea- st gives Instant relief.
Sold - everywhere. 25c. Sample FRBK.
Address Al'en S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N.
Y. Don't accept any substitute.


